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For those who feel a need to expend a little more energy, we
have an option to also climb Mt. Markham. This will be done
get back to the saddle between Mt. Lowe and Mt. Markham. It
about 1.5 miles. 
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Mt. Lowe is 5593 ft. elevation and Mt. Markham is 5752 ft. elevation.

Eaton Saddle to Markham Saddle, Mt. Lowe 

3 miles round trip; 500' elevation gain 
Classification: Easy 
Season: November-June 
Topo map: Mt. Wilson 

FEATURES 

This is the easy way to do historic i\1t. Lowe. You start 
from the backside-the Mt. Wilson Road-and contour 
across the white diorite cliffs of San Gabriel Peak to 
1Iarkham Saddle, then climb the gentle north slope of the 
mountain through fire-thinned chaparral and clusters of 
small oak trees to the bare summit. . In the earlv days it was called Oak Mountam, for the
gro\·es of sple.ndid live oak on its upper slopes. By _ thi� 
name it was known when Professor Thaddeus S��1esk 1 

Coulincourt Lo\Ye and a party ofJeading Pasadena c'.t1z�ns 
ascended it on horseback in 1892. Lowe was show1�g rns 
friends his proposed mountain raihvay, then Just begmmng 

d h "Mount construction. One of the party propos_e _t .e,name : 
Lowe" in honor of the man in therr midst. Tne mot10n _was
carried bv a cho!lls of ayes, and in the words of publicist 
and write�· G. \Yharton -James, "There, above the clouds 1: 

..l ·11 t" b m·d n-hon ove•�., one v./as named anu ,n, con mue to e na,. "' "" -·· � . ., ·. 
! of the party present at the christening shall have been lai�
1· born w11 awav in mother earth, and generations yet un • . h · h . · I r ph1es and trace its rugged outlmes on t .err p ys1ca geog. a 

call it Mt. Lowe." . . . he Lowe planned to continue his mountam railway to t 
ftop and construct there a �ummit hotel,_ but he ran ����funds after reaching the site of Ye Alpme T�vern 

idbelow. During the years of the Mt. Lowe Railway, unto_ 1• 

thousands climbed to the top via two well-graded t�-1�� 

from the tavern. On the summit was a small, open obse_ �· · b · t d at vanOU!ition pavilion and a senes of view tu es pom e 
attractions below. 

" d th" With the burning of Mt. Lowe Tavern in 1906 an
L -·e· 

· · · ·t t Mt O\' abandoning of the mountam railway, visi.s O ' • 

1.,.. d 't apherna lu almost ceased, and the trails an summi par_ a Clubfell into decay. In recent years, a party of S1err 

l vclunteers has restored one of the trails, polished and
i relettered the old view tubes, and left a new register book
f with pictures of the Mt. Lowe of old. Old Mt. Lowe is againi worth visiting. 

DESCRIPTION 

f Drive up the Angeles Crest Highway 14 miles from La• Canada to Red Box. Turn right on the Mt. Wilson Road 2 ½

I
miles to Eaton Saddle. The saddle is unnamed on mapsbut easy to locate; it is the first spot past Red Box wherethe highway touches the top of the ride:e and you can look

I
··. south. � 

Walk past the locked gate onto the Mt. Lowe fire road,i overlooking the yawning chasm of upper Eaton Canyon.

I
Follow the road as it turns west and contours around theprecipitous south face of San Gabriel Peak. Near mid-

• point, the road tunnels through a nearly vertical cliff..- Notice the old guard rails outside the wall, remnants of the'1 ·.· airy old Cliff Trail that once joined Mt. Lowe Tavern with
f '.\lt. Wilson. After a short mile you reach Markham Saddle,
t. a V-shaped cleft between San Gabriel Peak and Mt. Marki hJm. Here you leave the road and take an unmarked
J f�otpath to the left that leads southwest around the slopesf ot .\ft. ?viarkham. You cross an area of sparse growth, \,·here
? fire a few years ago took its toll, to the saddle between Mt.,. \Iarkham and �It. Lowe, then enter a forest of small oaksI . �s the trail rounds the east slope of Mt. Lowe. About 300 

I
··._ yards beyond this last saddle, look for an unmarked side

;,;,
. . t:ail branching �ack to your right (west). Leave the main

.j _ rrn_d (which contmues down to Mt. Lowe Trail Camp (seel.·,.:,:. Tnp 31)) a�d walk up the side footpath about¼ mile to thec' bare summit of Mt. Lowe. :}:;- After enjoying the fine vista over the front-range country :;;· ruid pondering the history of this place, return the way you.i�cam�. 
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